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Our Local News
Tinder's

Market Day Sale
Broken Bow ,

SATURDAY , OCT. 9.

All live stock will be
sold at 2 regular rate
H. A. TINDER , Auc't.-

L.

.

. M. Sharpc , of Dunning- ,

was a city visitor the first of the
week.-

Mrs.

.

. A. L. Xanders went to
Grand Island Monday on church
business.

Miss Esther Edmunds , of-

Merna , visited with friends in
. . thii city last Sunday.-

Pveie
.

Steffner , of Wagner ,

was among the Broken Bow visit-
ors

¬

Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. M. D. Welsh left for her
home m uerwyn Tuesday alter
a day in Broken Bow.

Karl Nekuda , of Sargent , was
in the City Monday making
proof on his homestead.-

A
.

Mr. Strong is contemplating
the erection of another steam
laundry at this place.-

Rev.

.

ffK
. Norwood is in Lincoln

this week attending the Baptist
State convention.-

J.

.

. R. Rhodes , of Ansley , was
in the city the first of the week
attending district court.

Ray L< ockhart , barber in Cross *

shop , went to Omaha Sunday to
attend the Ak-Sar-Ben.

Irvin C. Chilcote , of Arnold ,

was in the city Monday making
final proof on his homestead.

Will McCaudless , cashier of the
Berwyn State bank , was a wel-
come caller Monday morning.-

DMiss
.

Emma Moore , of Seneca ,

was transacting business before
the U. S. land office Monday.

Susan Rodocker , of Halsey ,

made proof on her homestead
Monday at the U. S. land office.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Martin are
attening the Ak-Sir-Ben.

Edna Thompson was a visitor
at Seneca Tuesday.

Judge Armour visited Mas-

on
¬

City Tuesday.

Matt Shanley , of Brownlee ,

came down Tuesday morning on-

business. .

District court convened in this
city Monday morning with Judge
Hosteller presiding.-

T.

.

. W. Edwards and L. H-

.Jewett
.

left Tuesday for Kimball
county ou business.

Frank Marsh , of Ausle.y , was
in the city Tuesday as witness
in the district court.-

H.

.

. B. Gates , who lives 20
miles north of Broken Bow , left
Monday for Beaver City.

Work is progressing rapidly on
the new coal chutes now and
they will soon b ? completed.

Preparation for a new cement
walk on Fourth Avenue to extend
to the depot , is being made.-

M.

.

. B. Brunnel , left Tuesday
for his home in Mason City , after
a few days visit in Broken Bow.-

Mrs.

.

. P. H. Duff returned to
her home at Sargent Tuesday
after a visit with friends in B B-

.Mrs.

.

. Selby , of Broken Bow ,

left Monday to attend the funeral
of her uncle , who died at Aurora.-

Geo.

.

. Willing , wife and daugh-
ter

¬

, Erma. left Monday for
Omaha to attend the AkSarBen.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. T. Day , from
up in the sand hills near Ansel-
mo

-

, left Monday after attending
court.-

Mrs.

.

. J.M. Fodge left Monday
to attend the funeral of her
brother-in-law who died at-

Aurora. .

John Ceplecha , of Comstock ,

was in the city Monday and was
a pleasant caller at this office-
.Mr

.
, Ceplecha is an old time

friend of the RHPOBUCAN and we
are alway pleased to have him
call.

The funeral of Mrs. ' V. J-

.Stedery
.

was held Saturday
afternoon from the Method hi
church.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. E. Strong-
who have been visviling Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Crable , left Tuesday
for their home in Genca.-

Mrs.

.

. L. O. Mcvrris returned to
Seneca Monday evening after
spending a day in Broiceu How
transacting busit ess.

C. W. Nix , of the Wagner
Ranch near Dur ing , was tran-
sacting

¬

business in the city
Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ben Brinkiiain
returned to Lincoln Monday after
a visit with Mrs , , and Mrs. , Dan
Predmore living west of to wn.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wm. J. Bryan ,
of Lincoln , celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary Oct. 30th.-

A
.

brilliant affair is reported.-
Mr.

.
. W. S. Boyceauddaughter ,

Mrs. Bangs left Tuesday' moniiug-
to attend the funcral of Mr.
Moore , at Aurora.

B. J. McGuire , of !Brownleet
was in the city Tuesdaj as -wit-
ness

- [

in the final prool case of
Thomas Kelley. .

Mr. and Mrs. V. F, Willf.ams
started Wednesday for O lenwood ,

Iowa , to visit friend * 5 nd rela-
tives

¬

and look after tb/eir farm.-

Li.

.

. E. Cole -moved hi* stock of
undertaking goods from the
Union block 16 thefu -st door
north of the post office , t he first
of the week.

Cement foundations. an J being
laid on the piece of gsnpi tud re-
cently

¬

filled in on FifthVvenue ,
and the H. T. Bruce Eimi > er tCo.
will soon occupy that plac e.

Capitalists of Duytora , Ohio ,
visited Grand. Islaat and
Hastings last week with tl ic view
of putting in a system ol street-
cars for those cities.

Judge Aaron Wall , aLoup\

City , is attending disrtrott oou.rt
this week. He is associate d wrath
C. W. Beal in the hog * caste c iff IB-

.J.
.

. Tierney against Wni , ?Ajm&-

berry.
-

. Sullivan & Squiiie sj arc
the attorneys for

Don't fail to sec the wonderful
"Passion Play" at the Star
Theatre on Oct. 11 , 12 , 13 and 14-

.Shormrn

.

Peale returned from
San Diego , Cal. Monday where
lie has been for the past month
recuperating his healtn. He
comes back much improved.

The great religious drama
"The Passion Play" coming to
Broken Bow on Oct. 11 , 12 , 13
and 14 at the Star theatre.

E. J. Robinson , state examiner
of county treasurer's , is in the
city this week examining the ac-

count
¬

of J. E. Cavenee , county
treasurer of Custcr county.

Over two miles of moving pic-

tures
¬

, showing the "Passion-
Play" the great religious drama ,

at the Star Theatre , coming on
October 11 , 12 , 13 and 14.

The b ys and girls classes of
the Baptibt Sunday School met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jos-

.Pigmau
.

last Thursday evening
and an enjoyable time was had.

The "Passion Play" may be
seen many times with pleasure
and ( profit to all. Coining the
wecko ! Oct. 11 , 12 , 13 and i4 at
the Star Theatre.

Frank A. , William and wife ,

J. D. and Hert Amsberry , of-

AUscn City , were in Broken Bow
Tucsd. '.' , attending district
court.

The canning factory at St.
Paul , Ni br. , was burned Sept.
2 . T ) e fire caught in s, pile of
cobs ni ar the building. The
loss is intimated at $50,000 , in-

surance S3\,000) ,

Mrs. George Shultsc who has
been liv-ng on the John Reese
farm , left Tuesday for Geneva ,

where she will make her home.
She was accompanied by her
daughter Mildred.

Miss Af. Pbifer , of Anselmo ,

w.as a city visitor the latter part
of last week and was the first to
contribute her subscription to
the RJCPUIJUCAN under the new
management.-

We

.

arc informed that there
will sooa be built a mile and a
half more side track in
Broken How. The present yards
are not near large enough.

Congressman Kinkaid , of-

O'Neil , was in the city Friday ,

lie was here on business and had
but little time to call on his
friends. He promised a more ex-

tended
¬

visit later.-

Dr.

.

. A. Vincent Sheridan ,

whose card appears in this issue ,

is a physician of wide experience
and higher ability. He has met
with marked success here and is
enjoying a large practice.

The Chicago and Denver train
over the C , B. & Q. passed
through Broken How Monday
morning enroute to Denver. A
burned bridge on the southern
route was the cause-

.Lorta

.

Bros. , contractors , began
the erection of a 6-room , story
and a half residence for J. S.
McGraw in the northwest part of
town Monday. Ic will have all
the modern conveniences and
John says it will be the best
residence in town.

City Residence For Sale or Trade.

Three room house , good baru
and orchard , one acre of ground
in southwest part of town , all
fenced with chicken wire.
10-7 to 28 W. T. JONHS

NOTICE Y PUIILICATION.
Henry Wvalterinlre ,-Wahermlre

Ills wife , whobe tirst name is unknown ,

Charles lUnifs , and the unknown heirs ,

deviates and legal representative !) of Emma
Uarni. , dertfuji.ut defeudauta , Take Notice ,

that on August Sotb , 1909 , Joseph E Walter-
mire , plaintiff Illed tils petition In the Ul *

trlct Couit of Custtr County , Nebraska ,

against cuiolme waltermlre and .the above
named defendants , the object and prayer cf
which lire to foreclose a certain mortgage
executed by the defendant Caroline waiter
mire and J uob waltermlru , now deceased ,

to the plaintiff upon the west half of the
northeast tarter , the southeast (Barter of
the northeast quarter , and the northwest
quarter of the southeast quarter of section
twenty-six , In township fourteen , range
twenty rive In Ouster county , Nebraska , to
secure fie payment ot a curtain promissory
note dated June 9th. iKM , for the sum of
$300,00 , due and payable on or.before June
9th. 1' ' o , it a per cent Interest , that there Is
now iuc on said note and mortgage the sum
of HM 00 , with Interest thereon from thl
date , tor which sum and Interest and cost
plalntlll prays for decree that defendants b
required to pay the same or that said prem-
Ues may be sold to satisfy the amount fount
due , with general rellet and for such othe
matters as appear In said petition ani
prayer thereto ,

You and each of you are required to ana
swer said petition on or before the 31st da-

of October , 1009 , as ordered by the Court I

making order for this notice.
Dated Sept 14th , 1009 ,

Joccrit E. WALTcttMiKE , Plaintiff.-
Uy

.
his attorney , J. A. AUMOU-

B.SldOMfit
.

Professional Cards

FKANK KliLSl'JY'
.

AM , KINDS OF WKLJ.S

Consult liim if you want water

BROKEN How NKIJR, - - ,

BANGS' STUDIO
KVST SIUU OF SQUAB li-

Aj cnls for tliicliriitu ; . huia Si-

1'ond and Blur pianos
WU CAN SAVC VOU MONU-

YBHOKHN Bow , NEBK.-

T.

.

, . L. FliKGUSUN
NOTARY 1Ulll.IC

Real KsNte , InMiiuiice. Km in * niul.
Handles for Rent , J.t nl I'npeis-
Uruwu

'
, Suivajing ami 1UtliuK.

COMSTOCK NEBR., - - -

HARRY KIMBALL

Practical Undertaker
and Licensed lilmbahner

Business phone , 301 Residence 3340

[BROKEN Vow , - - NEBR.-

DR.

.

. 0. I'MURTIJOLMEW
PHYSICIAN end SURGKON

* AH calls promptly at-

tended
¬

day or night.
Office ill rrar of J'lii.n-

elieilly block No. 61

BROKEN BcAv , - - NEBR.-

N.

.

. T. GADDA-

TTORNUYATLAW

Office over Holconibs book store.

Office phone 208 Residence 20

BROKEN BowNuim. .

Dr. A. VINCENT SHERIDAN

Office and residence in Hie-

Mrs. . Gleitn building just
west of the Security State
Bank. Phone 3 JO

Calls promptly answered day or ni ht

BROKEN Bow , - - NEB.-

F.

.

. W. BUCKLEY , M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND QUKC.KON

Fitting of nU. NCI.

EYE , EAR , NOSE and THROAT
Onicc In Dlerks nlk. Phone 200

BROKEN IUW , - - NEB-

.jr.

.

FOR SAT.K BY

.

PERFUMES
i

Delicate and de-

lectable
¬

odors all
the new summer fan-

cies

¬

and the oldtimef-

avorites. .

Perfumes of refine-

ment

¬

sweet , soft
and lasting-

We

-
.

have all the
newer varieties.-

J.

.

. G. Haeterle
Drink "Blue Ribbon" coffee

Roasted fresh every day. 24tf-

Drm'f "Blue Ribbon" coffee
Roasted fresh every day.24 tf.

FOR SAUt ou TKADB 640 acres ,

Cherry county , near good railroad
town' . GEO. C. STHVRNSON ,

Broken Bow , Nebr.

FOR SAUJ Quarter block in a-

very desirable location.-
S.

.

. M. DORR s-

Drs. . Farnsworth & Beck
Dentists.


